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K€JTfiS JOTTEO DOWN BY THE 
JOURNAL'S REPORTERS. 

7* 4 ST. BBHKJBl's. 

, fbe f&aeral services of Mrs* Nellie 
Loteter, wife of George Lotzier, were 

_ held Monday morning at the residence 
i>f km lather, John Jknihy, t Gorham 
street. . Eev. Thomas Headricfc offici
ated at the seieorn High Mass, assis
ted b j Eev. Joseph Hendrick of Li-
vonia and Bev. D. Corranof Ohorch-
viile. The following gentlemen acted 
as bearers: Wm. P. Heniy#ex-Alder-
man S. Kattber, John Murphy, Assem
blyman J. M. E. O'Gtkdy, Judge 
John Kinney and J. 6 . Kramer. 

Mies Julia Nelligan, of Hand street, 
returned home this week from Oayn 
ga. She was accompanied by Miss 
Nellie Nelligan of that place. 

The Cardinal Newman reading cir
cle met Monday night last. 

On Sunday evening next, Solemn 
Vespers and a sermon will be given 
at S& Bridget's Church. A collection 
will be token ap for the benefit of the 
Ladies'Aid. Society. The musical 
part yf the exercises will be about 
the same as was given the night of 

ier Burke's lecture. 
HOLY FAMILY. , 

Last Snnday the Yonng Men's 
Society of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 

The annual .enterialfcinent for the 
Orphans will be held at the nsual 
places. The concert at Cathedral 
Hall this year will, as- usual be given 
by the Cathedral choir. The follow
ing excellent talent will assist: 
Misses Julia and Oorione O'Connor, 
vocalists; Miss Weaver, violinist; 
Herman Pool, violincello; Messrs. 
Shearer and True in character songs 
Several young ladies from Nazareth 
will give selections. St. Patrick^ 
Orphan Boys1 Band will make their 
first public appearance in their new 
uniforms and will open the concert. 

A Musical and Dramatic Entertain, 
ment will be given by the Oorptis 
Christi Church choir at the City Hall 
assisted by the following well known 
talent: Richard Huebner, viiolinist 
and the Polyhymnians Singing Socie
ty. The drama is called "The Irish 
Heroine," and is written expressly 
for the occasion by the" Rev. Father 
De Concilia of Jersey City. Those 
taking leading parts outside of the 
choir are Miss Mary A. Curran,, Julia 
Toole, Mr. Adams and M. L. Hughes. 
Orchestra directed by Thos. Schlict, 
accompanist, Misa Ella Barnesj direc
tress, Mrs. J, Vogt. 

We have tkejtn m all e^alitfcSjir^B^ng 
• in price fioia, , . 'J'.^^r 

Clerical Changes. 

Rev. Father Clune, of the Holy 
Family Church, Auburn, has been ap 

esus, pointed pastor of St. John's Church, 
went to Holy Communion in a body Spencerport, to succeed Father Ma-
and a very imposing scene it was to 
see 100 young men go to the com
munion rail to receive the Holy Sac
rament 

75c up to $ 5 0 0 , 
in all the new colors. {t3£"*Ail goods 

Marked in plain figures.. * 

Dana's Sarsaparilla 
"IWASCTTBED!" 

MB. BAIX "WAS THE FTBST MAN TO T»CBOHASE = 
DANA'S EN COHOES. LLSTEH AS HE • 
THE RESULT. 

S D A S A SAKSAPAIULLA CO.: M 

~ GENTLEMEN: —I have been a sufferer from§( 
H e a d a c h e the l a s t t e n y e a r s . Lart== 
fill I saw in one of oar local papers en advertise-S 
ment of your medicine, aud te»timoniH)» of i ta^B 

Manufacturing Hatters, Furriers., 
and Hen's Furnishers. 

This society is the pride of the pas
tor and through it he hopes to keep 
the yonng men of his parish together 
and help enlighten them in their re
ligions, duties, in conferences held 
every month and in receiving Holy 
Communion every second month. The 
nei:t conference will be postponed 
one) week on account of Easter Sun
day. 

SS. PETEB AND PAULS. 
The celebration of the 25 th anni

versary of S$. Francis Xavier Society 
last Sunday was a grand success. 
Escorted by the Knights of St. Peter 
and Pan! in full uniform, 200 mem
bers marched into the church and re
ceived Holy Communion. The altars 
were laden with the choicest flowers 
and potted plants, artistically ar
rayed by the good sisters of the par
ish. Rev. Sinclair was the celebrant 
and was assisted by Revs. Boppel of 

this city and Gaudeness of Buffalo. 
F a t h e r P a s c a l a r w a s a l s o p r e s e n t . 

The singing demonstrated what 
the.new choir is capable of and the 
evenness of the string orchestra ac
companies t showed careful training; 
all of which is due to the energy and 
perseverance of the new director, Mr. 
Frank W. Pohi An able sermon was 
preached by Father Gaudeness who 
pictured some of the incidents of the 
life of St. Franciscus. After mass 
Rev. Sinclair congratulated the mem-
bers of the society, and hoped that all 
who now belonged to it would re
main with it and celebrate the golden 
anniversary in 25 years hence. In 
conclusion he requested that "Te 
Deum" be sung and all present 
heartily joined in singing it. 

The regular monthly collection 
will be taken up on Sunday. 

Tht? funeral of Anna T. Spiess, 
mother of Johsn A. and Andrew T. 
Spiess of Branch 82, C. M. B. A, took 
place from St. Peter and Paul's 
Church at 9 a. m. Monday morning. 
The sympathy of a large circle of 
friends is extended to the bereaved 
family. 

Hereafter Wm.Haitz, of Branch 82 
will be addressed Supervisor of the 
11th, he having been elected by 95 
votes over his opponent. 

L o c a l . 

Rev, T. A. Hendrick has returned 
from his southern trip. 

if Rev* Wm. H. Harrington will preach 
the sermon at the Cathedral St. Pat-
lick's day. 

The funeral of Frederick B. Sack-
ett was held Monday from the French 
church. Father Notebaert said the 
Requiem Mass and the Cathedral 

•choir sang. - A large number of city 
officials and members of the Fire de
partment attended. 

Father Fulton, S. J., conducted the 
retreat for the pupils of the Sacred 
Heart Academy, which closed Friday 
of laat week. 

Mrs. Richard Whalen suffered a 
slight stroke of paralysis last week. 

Miss Julie Nelligan, of 4? Hand 
street, spent last Sunday in Seneca 
Falls, the guest of Miss Lillian Cruse. 

,,The men's mission closed at St. 

' Patrick's cathedral Sunday evening. 
The church wai*packed, everyavaila-
ble»«eat being taken, and many were 
Standing f a t h e r Henning, C* S. 8 . 
R , preached an eloquent sermon, af-
t^rwli«ilfefajarted the fapalhen* 
03^mIX"I^MP*:>were pO|T men 
wio^^lvM^nimuniott djifihgthe 
^sntiliici^^ 

gin. 

Amusements. 
COOK CPEBA HOUSE. 

Mr. Richard Golden, a character 
actor of well recognized ability and 
established reputation,will be seen at 
the Cook Opera House the first half of 
next week with Wednesday matinee 
in "Old Jed Proutyw, a quaint story of 
New England life, which has amused 
theaters-goers throughout the country 
for several seasons.. The play is 
founded upon an incident in the his
tory of Bncksport, Me., in which a 
highly esteemod old hotel keeper, by 
the name of Jeddiah Prouty, figured 
as the hero. 

Clara Morris comes to the Cook 
Opera House for three nights and 
one matinee performance, beginning 
Thursday, March 16 th. It baa been 
several years since Miss Moms visi
ted Rochester, and since her last ap-
pearance here she has entirely re
gained her health—not a vestage of 
her old illness remains and her perfor
mances are stronger and more power
ful than ever—indeed it is said she 
is giving the very best performances 
of her career. Her repertoire is a 
very attractive one and is as follows: 
Thursday evening her famous portray
al, "C ami lie"; Friday night the first 
time here,Sardous'great play "Odette"; 
Saturday matinee Stuart's adaptation 
from IKEmery's "Martyr" under the 
title of "Renee" and Saturday night 
her own adaptation from the German 
entitled "Claire". Her engagement 
should prove a notable one. 

CHAS. B. ERNST—Our New Police Justice. Elected Tuesday by 3,754 Maj. 
Other successful candidates on the city ticket were: Barnard, Dem..for Exec-

Board; Warner, Pern., for Mandpal Judge; Williams, Rep., City Treasurer. 
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Canandaigua. 

John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hngh 
Williams, died Monday, aged 10 
years. The funeral takes place to
morrow from St. Joseph's church. 

Newark . 

Special delivery after the 15 th. 
Miss Nellie Pendegast spent last 

week at her home in Spencerport 
Mr. Roche, of Rochester, was 

town Monday. 

Mies Maggie Lally has been 
ting friends in Geneva. 

A happy sleigh load from Phelps, 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Maskill, Tues
day evening. 

Mt. Morris. 
Miss Mamie Kingston spent Sun

day with friends in Genesee 
Miss Anna McCarthy is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. J. Ward in Elmira. 
Miss Agnes Mitchell, of Dansville, 

is a guest of Mrs. P. Dorkin. 
Miss Nellie Collins is visiting- re

latives iu Rochester. 
Miss Nellie Leary leaves Saturday 

for Ossian, where she will teach 
school this spring. 

Avon. 

Mrs. Carroll of this place, who has 
been very ill for a long time, passed 
away last Tuesday morning. To 
mourn her death she leaves a daugb. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'S 
THE KIND THAT CURES. 

D u r i n g L e n t 

The Culross Bakeries will continue to 
sell pure bread, cakes, crackers, and 

[other baked goods. 30 and 499 State 
street. Prices always reasonable. 

w o n d e r f u l c u r e s . 
I decided to tiy one bottle; 
•eatly relieved me, and by * 
0 more bottlei I W A S 

recommend 

The first bottlei 
time I had taken I 

C U R E D . leans 

relieved n£e,_«nd bj th£jt&ne_Ihadtaken 

DANA'S 
SAKSAPARELLA 

u a s a f e a n d r e l i a b l e medic ine . 
Respectfully yours, 

Waterford,N.Y. JiiROttE BALL. g 
The truth of iix. Ball'* statement Is certified toE 

by _, M. aWDEBMOTT. j 
Cohoes, N. 7. Pharmacist L 
Dana Sarsaparilla £o„ Belfast, Maine. H 

11,1 " m**mmm*4mmmmi 

ITS USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

St. Patr ick ' s D a y P a r a d e 

To the studio of Wm. S. Nelson and 
have some photographs taken. He 
makes nothing but first-class pictures 
and at prices that suit all. Open all 
day at 138 E. Main street. White 
show case. 

Save Money 

ter and a husband. 

ACADEMY. 

"The Boy Tramp" a strong melo
drama with an excellent comedy vein 
in it will be presented at Jacobs' 
Academy, week of Monday 13. The 
scenes are laid in New York and vici
nity. The first 

scene represents a 
waterfall on the Passaie river. In 
the last act there is an East river 
scene at night, with the big bridge, 
illuminated steamboats and other 
craft moving, fine moonlight effects, 
etc. 

MU8EI THEATRE. 
Strong attractions will be presen

ted at the Musee during the coming 
week, as the Gardner Bros. Musical 
Novelty company will occupy the 
boards. In the Lecture Hall Prof. 
Carlisle and his canine wonders, in
cluding the champion somersault 
dog. The renowned necromancer, 
Carlisle, the most humorous and origi
nal magician in the country, and 
Robert E. Dettrick, whose spiritualis
tic seances and cabinet experiments 
have caused the old heads to wonder, 
will furnish amusement and instruction 
for everyone. It will be a good 
strong show throughout. On St. 
Patrick's night, March n t h , the Bed 
Men of Miami and Gaskosago Tribes 
win give their celebrated minstrel 
show, assisted by the greatest spec
ialty artists in the world. ' Two 
hours and a half of solid ran. Only 
one performance on that evening. 

READING CIRCLES. 
Monday evening the Cardinal 

Newman Circle completed its fourth 
year. Mrs. James Fee delivered an 
address suitable to the occasion and 
an excellent programme was^given. 

Columbian Circle met Tuesday 
evening and rendered a programme 
of much merit. 

Monuments. 
By ordering NOW from the Field & 

Aide** Granite Works, opposite en
trance to Mt, Hope cemetery, you 
can sa^e IS per cent m #*e price of 
the monument and have it set before 
Decoration Day. : * ' " ; / ;;;.* 

O n ^ # 4 ^ % : n » f r t h e best artist* 

Mi88 Maggie Leary and Miss Mary 
Englert, of Ayon, have been visiting 
the past week at Buffalo. 

M O V I N G . 
Furniture Moved, Stored and Packed by 

S a m Gottry & C o . , Furn i ture M o v e r s . 

Orders left at Erie Ticket oflBce, 12 
Exchauge street or at house, 8 Thomp
son street. Telephone 643 or 367. 

Carpets! Carpets ! Carpets! 
We are doing an unusual large 

business in our carpet department 
these days. A11 who have taken the 
trouble to look over the market care
fully have returned to us and in giv
ing us their orders said: "Yonr 
prices are certainly the lowest." 
Prices were never before so low as at 
the present time. How long you will 
be able to make your selection at the 
low figure which rule with us today 
is a question. We advise you to se
cure your carpets now while the low 
prices- prevail. Bring in a list ofthe 
prices advertised in the newspapers. 
It will assist vou greatly in judging 
who really offers the greatest induce
ments. Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co. 

Ovid. 
Tuesday, Feb. 28tb, FatherO'Gon-

nell preached at the 40 hours devo
tion at St. Mary's Church, Waterloo, 
N. Y. The subject was "Divine 
Faith." 

Jas. Flinn, of Romulus, was killed 
on Thursday, Mar. 2nd, by the 9:30 
flyer going south. 

Caledonia. 
Mr. John Kenzie, of Rash, was the 

guest of Charles Graney several days 
last week. 

Miss Mary Hayes and Jennie Mar
tin spent Sunday with friends in Vic
tor. 

Requiem Mass was celebrated at 
St. ColumbaV Monday morning for 
the repose of the soul of Father Don-

fohue. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'S 
" T H E K I N D T H A T C U R E S . " 

Pine Draperies and Upholstery. 
We invite attention to a large and 

very choice linexrf fine draperies and 
apholstery goods, consisting iln part 
of brocafclles' silk damasks, temin-
aire cloth, Montezuma and double 
faced velours, Mastel velvets, empire 
tapestries, Louis XIV, Maria Anton-
nette, Mecca, Brussels, Irish point 
and Swiss lace curtains. Also fine 
silk and wool tapestries for furniture 
coverings. Prices right. Howe & 
Rogers Co., Nos. 80 and 84 State St. 

Hosiery for Ladies and Children 
In the new leather and red colors. A 
full assortment in cotton, lisle and 
silk. Burke, FitzSimons,Hone & Co. 

New Gloves for Easter. 

Our new line of "Foster" and "Tre-
fou8sew gloves in the spring shades 
have arrived; also novelities in 
chamois gloves, 4 and 8 button 
lengths. Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & 
Co. 

Elegant Silk Seal Plush Garments for $ 1 0 . 7 5 
$i2, $i5, $20, $35 and $30; worth double 
the amount. They must go; see them. Jack
ets, some fine ones left at $4, $5, $7, $o,$io, 
$n , $12, $15, etc., up to $25. Hats worth 
$2.50 now $1. Those worth $3.75 now $1. j5 
Those at $5-oo now $2.50 etc. 

Childrena' Cloaks, Furs,Shawls,Mackintoshes, 
etc. in the big sale. Men's, Boy's and Youth's 
Suits and Overcoats. Thousands of them at 33% 
per eent discount. Hogan Brothers, <fc Co., over 

E.Main St., opp. Musee.. Open also evenings. 

fine We LENT! 
have just received some very 

specialties in the line of 

Canned : Fish. 
These goods we imported direct and 

are very fine and delicate. 
Feinc Brat Herring, Delicates OstseeHerring 

Bismark Herring, Herring in Wine Sauce, 
Marinirte Herring. 

The above goods are finely prepared aud 
stand the test of the best connoiseur. W e 
carry also a very large variety of boneless 
Sardines, Salmon, Lobsters, and all kinds of 
canned fish. 

B. Feiock & Co. 
133 and 135 East Main St 
M- J e a n e t t e B a l l a n t y n e , 

Law Stenographer. 
N O T A R Y W I T H S E A L . 

Principal of ^ f t ^ fmft InStlt l l tO, 
129 Powers Building, Rochester, N . Y . 

I N YOUK OWN caranr. 

A n o t h e r R e m a r k a b l e Chare b y 39rv JTree-
man—That of Muter George Yler^trer 
of Conkey Avenue. •** • 

Scrofulous catarrh is one of the most Janger-
gerons form* from which anyone may •nff«r. ft 
affect* and changes the function* of every 0l»ia 
of the body in quick succession. Bib and M r s . 
Viergiver, of 136 Conkey Avenue, feel that they 
have good reason to be thankfni to Df% Freeman 
for curing their bright little son, George, -of this 
dreaded disease. Nearly three jttmtB ago lie be-
gan to feel languid and tired, and preferred to 
remain in the house rather than romp and play 
as other children did. He lost all appetileand 
was rapidly failing. The glands e f the throat 
began to swell until he could scarcely swallow. 
The nasal discharge was so offensive; i t was very 
unpleasant to be anywhere atear him. His 
throat was constantly sore from fhis$oisonous 
secretion. The inflammation extended until the 
lungs and bronchial tubes became affected, and 
then followed a severe cough, as a natural, .con
sequence.. Pains in the chest now made itex-
tremery difficult to breathe. The father and 
mother had been told by some old cosy that 
catarrh could not be cured, but they were 
anxious to save the boy's life and si ptoeM hjm 
under Dr. Freeman's care, knowing, that be had 
cured scores of similar cases, seme of wfedatbe-
lug their own neighbors. The result was' that 
now their loved one is perfectly watt and ant a 
trace of his former trouble remains. This is 
only one among hundreds of remarkable ^cures 
performed by Dr. Freeman of 105 Franklin 
street, wnere others have failed, aad is a still -
further proof that he has discovered the only 
true cure for catarrh and its complications. The 
above statement can be easily verified by calling 
at 135 Conkey avenue. 

Dr Freeman cures Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Rheu
matism, JBlood and $kin Diseases, Nevoua Debil
ity, derangement of the Liver and Kidneys* and 
Diseases of Women. 
PT* Office honrs at the Institute from to a. m* 
to33op. m., and from 6 to 8 p. m. daily except 
Thursdays. 

The $ 5 . 0 0 rate per month in
cludes all medicines for every per
son and for all diseases. 

ATJCTIOX SAX.KS. 

If you want a successful sale made of house-
hold furniture or any other goods book your 
sales with S. H. Fisher, 355 East Main St. 

C. M. B. A. Badges. 

Ribbon badges of all styles 
prices can be obtained 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL CO. 

of 
and 
the 

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear. 

Prepare for spring. New; and 
pretty vests in silk, lisle and Cotton 
arriving daily. Borke, FitzSimonB, 
Hone & Co. 

R i p a n s T a b n f e a : f o r t o r p i d l i v e » . 

J , O. P B I D M O R E , 

356 to 360 Lyell Avenue, 
Floral Design* for Funerals , Part ies , Wedd ing* , 
furnished on short notice.Good work. Low prices. 

T . H. Beveridge. J. A. McDonald. 
BETEBIDGE & MC DONALD, 

Practical Plumbers & Gas Fitters, 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

T e l e p h o n e 1O70 . 8 4 f r a n k l i n S t . 

Uanzuilli Olives 15c per quart, 40c gal. 

J. O. KNAPP'S 
LIBERTY POLE GROCERY* 

,^i-^\" 

M ^ ' 

Business Education. 
Bo yon wish to have a good prac

tical knowledge of book-keeping pen* 
manship, artfametic or any, or all o f 
the commerical branches ? If you do, 
yon can / by joining the classes at 
Tayior'a Business College, 1ST East 
l | i&iS |J: . fl«* rooni« ar0 ^ e ' n : .fcatrk; 

LMSSSJ 

A Simple way to help 
Poor GatMic fissions. 

Save all cancelled postage stamps of every 
kind and country and send them to. Rev» P. 
M. Barral. Hammonton, New Jersey- Give 
at once your address, and you will receive 
with the necessary explanation a nice Sou
venir of Hammonton Missions. 
— mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—*mmmm* 

B. S . J a c o b s , 
Bole Manager. 

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee,TMax. 
13,14 and 15, 

MR, RICHARD GOLDEN, 

OLD JED PROUTY, of Bucksport, Me-
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Mat. and even. 

ing . March x6, 17 and 18, 
^llfls'^SMBsVI!BMHM8IMP- V4MVMMB ^inrVflHl^M^^lM V M M 4T4HHl^VN^4 

March 20 and si—Natural Gas. 

M U S E E THEATRE.WeekofMax.ia, 
The Gardner Brothers Musical Novelty Company, 

in Extra Good'Musical Specialties and Selected Comedy Sketches* 
I N T H E L E C T U R E H A L L , 

Engagement Extraordinary The Renowned Necromancer, 
PROF. CARLISLE. CARLISLE. 
And His Canine Wonders. The Most Original of all. 

R O B E R T E . D I T T R I C K , In Spiritual Seances and Cabinet Manifestations t t a t set all 
the old heads wondering 

MIAMI AND GASKASAGA Tribes of Red Men in RED MEN'S MINSTRELS-
March r7th, St. Patrick's D a y in the Evening . 

General Admission, 10 Cents. Reserved Seats, 10c. and 15c. 
Reserved Seats, Afternoons, Be amdiOe. 

Are You a Member of the C. R. & B. A. ? 
HAVE YOU THE OFFICIAL BADGE? 

Diamonds, 
Watches; 

And Jewelry. 
Weekly Payments. 

Where a half 
dozen or more 
are sold I will 
allow a dis
count. 

Cook Opera House 

K&--

Academy "of Music 
H. R. JACOBS, Sole Manager. 

Manufactured and Sold only by 

James M. Nolan, 
146 East Main St. 

.& .,-

One week of March 13. Matinee Tuesday 
T&Ksday and Saturday. Madame (and , 

her son) Augtistin 

«5. 35 Md 50 cant*. 

Heywood Baby Carriages 
Our Spring Stock of these celebrated Cjarriag&s i s , 

now in. The characteristics a r e — 

Beautiful Styles! I ;;; \ 
Well-Made Goods! • , 'j ;x 

Low Prfeeil 
W e have made a very large purchase at a special 

discount, and are tfans able to make prices Hijack temm0 
than usual on these carriages, which are w$1m&^&&4 

+k~ best in themarket. 0 x^ J 

n HOME-FURNISHING HOUSE 
'<r*»«»i 

*H 
-•'rm 

4^1 

i/'"!"*^*' f^T." ! ; 

mtscmzm* 
' ^ * i ^ ^i&sMiMSi 


